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BACK TO THE OLD PATHS
LONG RUN. The Old Paths are thrilled to announce the
availability of the all-new EP “Long Run.” Tracks include:
Peace Is On The Way; In The Long Run.
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The Old Paths: Obsolete or Pressing Need? : Christian Courier
Thus says the LORD: “Stand by the roads, and look, and ask for
the old paths, where the good way is; and walk in it, and find
rest for your souls.” But they said.
The Old Paths Poem
A library of Biblical articles, sermons, poems, religious
books, theses and music written by members of churches of
Christ.

Jeremy Peace Departs The Old Paths | Fuson's Findings
Arden, NC (August 13, ) - The Old Paths have just announced
that they are expanding their touring schedule for and beyond.
The Old Paths Tour Dates & Concert Tickets | Bandsintown
In an announcement that I never expected to write, Jeremy
Peace, tenor vocalist for The Old Paths, has announced that he
is leaving the group to form a new ministry with his family.
The group has not posted a Press Release yet, Jeremy made the
announcement on his personal Facebook.
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A new birth meant a new life; Salvation meant a changed life;
Following Christ led to eternal life. But The Old Paths said,
'We will not walk in it. My people, when you stood at the
crossroads, I told you, "Follow the road your ancestors took,
and you will find peace.
ThisverseofscriptureistheLordwarningthepeopleofGodtoreturntoHim.T
They will come and join themselves to the LORD in an
everlasting covenant that will never be forgotten. Stand ye by
the ways and see, and ask for paths of old, Where is this -the good way? Icanfindnoroomtochange.But within the last few
months, the Lord has revealed The Old Paths in such mighty
ways; answering prayers for our family and opening doors that
we had no choice but to walk. We rode the Metro to almost
every place we went.
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